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TiiE LVBN I ME PRESS. VOPio:keyGol Weather It Py to Trade at The Big Store.Rev. D. E. Motley returned to Wilson

thi morning.
Mr. J. J. rotter, of snow mil, was in Fresh Bread and CakesKinston today.
Mr. C. G. Dflpree. of Newbern, was in m

Anywhere in the City.
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Necessities...Kinston today.
Mr. A. It Banks, of Goldaboro, spent

Rich
Black
Silks.

Barrett & Thomson,
Cotton in Htill ndvHiuing. It brought ARCHITECTS,

0 to Q in Kiimton today We have anticipated the cold
weather and have prepared for it ?iiSFayettevilleSt, - Raleigh, N. C

EanKi'Imt W. II. Front will preiirh at
Brochure" of in- -Write for our

today in Kinston.
Mrs. 0. L. Hardy returned yesterday

from a visit to friends in Goldaboro.
Mrs. Jennie Turnage returned yester-

day from a yiit to relatives at Wilson.
Mrs. N. S. Maxwell, or Gold8boro,came

yesterday to visit relatives near Kinston.
Mrs. J. W. Brown came from Golds-bor- o

yesterday to visit friends in Kins-
ton.

Mess. E. A. Hargett and B. M. Outlaw,

Have you ? If not, you wouldformation.
act wisely to do so now before the
lines are broken up and best selecA Good Article

Made At Home. tions gone.

We cany at all
times a full and com-
plete line of Black
Silks butjust now we
we want to call your
attention to an extra

the Chapel ruxt Wednenrjuy niht.
NewlK-r- n fnir next we-k- . It in going

to be something worth going to nee.

The Schumann Concert Co. pluved to a
largo audience Iimt night, and gave a flue
entertainment.

Mr. Everett HriiiHon went to (jreenville
this morning. He Iih purchawd a f tj

blood hound, w hich he will bring
home with him tonight

Dr. H. 1). Harper left this morning for
Dunn to bo at the bednide of bin mother,
Alrx. A. A. Hamer. w bo in (differing from

of Onslow county, were in Kinston to
day.

Mrs. Samuel Eason, who had been at When in need of medium priced, Comforts,
Blankets,Dr. Hyatt's sanatorium, returned to her

home at Goldaboro this morning. serviceable hosiery for child, man
or woman ask for goods made atMrs. Minnie Brown, of Parmele, who

had been visiting at Mr. Geo. W. Tull s, THE ORION MILLS. Kinston
value wnicn we are

i offering in a 21 inch
3 Black

' a stroke of para! join, and in not expected near Kinston, went to Ayden this morn
N. C.to live.

Wo are remitted to utttte that there
ing.

Miss Olivia Waters, who had been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. C. T. Randolph, re-

turned to her home at Newbern yester

Wraps,
Underwear,
Gloves,
Buggy Robes,
Dress Goods.

will he a nhootinir match at Grav'n
thicket iiint bevon 1 tlie iron bridge next
Tuesday, at which 40 turkeys w ill be dis day.
posed of, Misses Capitola and Saddie Grainger

returned home yesterday from a pleasureCraven county gave Simmons 1,227
tnAioritv. (ien. Cair receiving only H08 trip to Baltimore and other points oi in

terest.voter, in that county, although the New-her- n

Journal sunnorted Carr. Craven Full assortments of each that

A Nice Line of
Candies,

Crystal ized Fruit,
Nuts, Etc.

was the home of .Simmons for many Mrs. S. M. Hanrahan and Mr. J. T.
Worthington, who had been in Kinston
a dav or two. returned to their homes won't be here long at what weyears.

The board of county canvassers met m term 'reasonable prices, andnear Grifton this morning.
Kinston yesterday, but as one township
nrna not ivnresented. no !)Usines8 was

Peau DeSoie,
At $1.00 a Yard.
This goods is oneof

the few Silks that
will actually wear,
and better still there
is no silk made that
for beauty in appear-
ance will touch it.
The grade we offer at
$1.00 is richly worth
$1.25, and you'll say
so too when you see
it.

II. L. bnUIUll CL DliU., them and examine the goods.transacted, and the meeting was post-
poned until today at 12 o'clock. The
returns will be found in a table in another Cash Novelty Store

Gen. Carr Not Depressed.
Durham, N. C, Nov. 7. Gen. Carr was

on the street quite early this morning
shaking hands with his friends and ad-

mirers. The general, although defeated,
is not cast down in the least, and is to

column.
The st.nr mail route from Kinston to Sumrell & McCoy, QETTINGER BROS.Hookerton lias been changed to th

day as good a Democrat as he ever was,
schedule formerly run. It will leave
Krnstou at 0 o'clock in the morning, ar and he is happy to think that his county

thought so much of him, by giving him Wholesalerivintr at Hookerton about !); returning
such a handsome majority. Just Think of the Good Things

The Best Prescription for Chills
Grocers,

'V
KINSTON, N.

Phone 6.

I Kaver is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless Chill
You Can Get At

SKWErVS.romc It M limply iron and quinine in a tastrieu
iorm. No Cora no pay. Vric. a; .

KINSTON MARKET.

Sell To DealersWe You can get Fried Oysters, youpaidPrices quoted for Country Produce ars those

by dealers. can get Stewed Oysters, and if theOnly !Beeswax, per pound,

will leave Hookerton nbontlo'i lock and
Krrive at Kinston at 4 p. m. This sched-
ule goes into effect tomorrow Saturday

morning.
There was a runaway on Queen street

A mule, hitched to a cart,festerday. unruly that the driver, a small
boy, could not manage him. Mr. F. B.

Becton went to the rescue and was
thrown down and drawn, and dragged
about for several minutes. The mulegot
away from Mr. Becton, but was captured
on Gordon street, near The Fhee Press
office.

Officer Josiah Wells, of LaGrange,
brought "Deb" Logan, colored, to Kins-
ton this morning and placed him in jail
to await court next week. The negro
was seen gambling in LaGrange several
months ago. Papers have been out for
his arrest some time, and he was cap-tare- d

and tried yesterday. He had made

60
60

above don't suit, you can take
them Raw. THE BIG STORE,

KINSTON N.C
Corn, per bushel,
Meal, per bushel,
L. C. Sides, pound, .... ,

Ham, Country new, per pound,
8

I have hadn'years' experienceMoore & Hooker,Salt, per sack,
3

85

9
in the oyster business, and I know
your, wants. Come to see me.

Lard, Country, per pound
Chickens, per pair, S5 to 50 DBALERS IN
Eggs, per dozen 14

Sweet Potatoes 40
E I FANCY HRIPeanuts, per bushel 50 to 75

SheeD '. i i.oo

Fried Oysters, 30c
Stewed Oysters, 25c

Yours to please,

J. T. SKINNER.

threats against any man who attempted j Lamb, i.oo
to arest him. He told a man in La Hides. Dry 6toio

FURS!

FURS!

FURS!

Grange that he had killed one man In
Fresh Meats,

Chicago Beef, Etc.another state and was forced to leave.
and he would do the same thing in this

Hides, Green, 5

Beef, on foot, fat 5

Freih Fork 7
Fodder 75 to 90
Molasei 35 to 50
Flour, 4.00 to 4.75

State. It is said he has been recently 4 to 12 a. m.; 4 to
released from the penitentiary.

' Market Hours
9 p. m.

Phone 2f.
There was a terrific wind storm in this

section for a few minutes last nightabout
80'cloek. Part of thescaffoldingarouud
some of the bonnes in course of erection Special Notices. NEWin Kinston was blown down. Goods

Butter and Cheese at H. W.Cummings'.boxes around town were blown in every
direction. There is always something to

At
Quick-Sellin- g

Prices!
f.I ill Hf!amuse in everything; it matters little

what the occasion may be. Some of the

Nice Butter at 20c It) at J.B.Cummings'
A nice line of Boys and Youths cloth

ing for sale cheap at J. B. Cummings'.
Cabbage Plants Must BeSolr Cheapcolored population thought a cyclone
5,000,000 Choice Jersey and Charlesbad struck us, and marie for other quar-

ters with horror stricken countenances.
Sereral people lost their hats. Mr. W. ton plants and 1,000 barrels smooth

I have secured the agency in
this section for several strong fire
insurance companies, and am pre

Seed Irish Potatoes for sale by W. P,
Ed arrott turned up tins morning Baugham, Propr. Cottage Grove and

Honey Pod Truck Farms, Washington, pared o write insurance on all Boas, ScarfsN.C.
classes of town and country prop
erty.

Office in Cox & Co.'s store with CollarettesS. H. Abbott. '
Buyt6Your Drugs and

Goods from

HOOD'S DRUG STOftE.

LOOK I
We have now on exhibition a

beautiful assortment of

Jardiniers,
Samuel Abbott,

Kinston, N. C.
from 15c to $1.65. Also some
lovely palms. Give ns a call.

much the worse for the storm, tie, too,
thought a cyclone wan "imminent, and in
Iris haste to get in doors, ran into an
open gate, was thrown down aud re-
ceived several bruises, rie requests us to
state that those who keep their gates
shut at night will render a great service
to a long suffering humanity,

ii

The Chrysanthemum' Show.
The lodge room of the Kniuhts of

Pythias and Odd Fellows has never been
the scene of such beauty nor has it ever
bad so many visitors. The chrysanthe-
mum show, for the carpet fund of the
Christian church, is being held there.

The proverbial "goats" of these fra-
ternal orders had been securely penned,
and there was no danger during the
night that this voracious animal would
devour the beautiful chrysanthemums,
luxuriant ferns and palms and thrifty
EottPd plants

dworaUnl.
with which the hall is so

In the language of the circus this ele-
gant, tastily arranged, splendid and mag-
nificent aggregation of "things of beauty'
hns never been nor ever will lie surpassed
on this terrestial sphere.

The handsome prizes were awarded

Meet Me at the Oivx Feantad

0DAKS...

and

Neck Pieces,
At $1.79 and Up.
. r i. n i. ... . .:Z

A beautiful line and at

THE NEW YORK RACKET CO. A SHIPMENT OF 10
KINSTON, N. C. GROSS

A CAR LOAD OF

prices that will suit youvWestern Horses

Not the cheap, trashy kind
but

Genuine Eastman
KQDAKS.

A complete line just in also all
necessary materials, etc., for

,

Th WlTCHKRY OF KODAK- -

kry" a little book on the art of
Photography given free toa.ll who

111aM - .
- - .,

TOILET
SOAPyesterday afternoon during the openln

hour of the show. Rev. E.D. Ilrown an and Mules.
Just Opened !

Wholesale and Retail !

KIJiaTOIV " - i - v 1 Cm ON THE CORNER.
Cor. Qnean A; Caswell Sts. , Phons 11

Received THURSDAY,
November 8th.

Mesa. Geo. B Webb and Charles F. Har-
vey were t he judges.

For the largest and nicest collection,
Mr. L. J. Mew borne was awarded a cut
ghtsebowl.

For toe largest six"bforn8 a cut glass
wter bottle was aw aided tc Mrs. 8. H.
BMmtree, Jr.

For the largest single bloom Mrs. V. E.
Werner received a cut glAss vase.

A handsome piece of china was awarded
ttMrs. J. B. Ttlghraao. --

. ' The show was well attended yesterday
evening and this morning, and many eat
flowera sold. - There were m&njexclama
tfozts of surprise that tneb beautiful fiow-ta-d

been raised even in Kin6ton.
T:m table hare beeo replenished and
tlste are still enough for those who ' de-
sire to boy, and they art as pretty if not
prettier than before. ' v

The bail will tw opened again tonight
for "visitors, when oysters and other re-
freshments will be sold. - Don't fail to go.

Tc CcrsaCaid Is uea Cty
1 ak Uurni Bbono Quimwa Taaur. All
Arrrm refund tfe ionr if it fail to em. . W
tauvs'l Msoatsr ii oa c boa mju

7

ARMOUR'S
."FINE : ,

ART,"
(Perfumed like

"Cashmere Bnuuet.")

10c, Three for 25c--
:

; A trial will convince you I

ST Ladies will please v ask' for
samples.

Finest shipment we ever re
.

- ' --We have just received a idee line of ---ceived. Were, bought cheap and

Ncuu and Pretty 0 Patternwill be sold quick and cheap for
cash or good paper. Call and ex-
amine this shipment. '

We guarantee prices as well as the goods. 4

J.C.QUIIIERLYaBRO.; VI. 8. PflTE. .1
KINSTON, N. C. K?AlsofTrimmings and Linings to match.

IQrBrick stables Gordon street. frl k Block.PIum 50.


